
Toojia Brta, (nagra,)eoy. vahct li girt Stab. to Jail la lh pUe SsfavUy
ThU

svening hat, atergaf by lb Cbeooer' Jury afnotio wat fmm tirwithstanding rite blgb ream ai by tha Radical far th JudgMhip of th.laudered recently by th of tav.ng aaaateid at ate mm, aM asair iraard sawiaat Um trioa;af thfa (hi 8mm HBerw(ihMyioM twelfth Jedteas! cteaak, U man ofsboot ltffasja of saw. Taobaad art ntem both Irooj
tab and frivol prMMBttca aftbet kfad, public la koow wha m la.In LI apeecb before the RaleighSALISBURY, V. C, M AKi'H , aateilMl by Um WHeMi- -losa. lbn Kulleowider las severalundertaken for mere part banvatlve CMtntiM, thai wkam ike bv Um Ouroaar, mabe aa a a of era- -aaiavd (mm Jail jaatvroay, upon ooaditMa af teal f Mfftege.

arryraraha aver eqaaUad la this part of tha Taere are aen awe araad Iraviog lh plaes, and willaayteg oort.vttve eo-a- lrd peww fa tki State they "lto" that of Dr. NwWt- -

mU make tk aoadittoa tlM Radical rfl, impmkd by th vVJg, far praca
or fatolerebk thaa that of the peopl of "g tra Umat th exploded

ga Mia Man outer coMMuaiiy lo Sum, aad ike. Ivc are
frtote. whfab maksMdfa CMtfa. fa ,praetios spun ate aawlsHd. ateOi bMiai awwi day to any far man

a weak ananatesea with hieaurtea at right ofof divine right aad paiv abaSodom aad Oomorah.F0 GOVERNOR He M nothing

"Jake," M be la faMiliarly called by
hi Mends, has beea la peblM Mb M a
MeMbar af the Suu IgtaUtan H.en
tared that body with oorself la 1M0 tad

Had aaa term. Oonaeaeatly, we knew
has well at that thaw. "Jake" i pataaa
ally rather a good aart of asa, wa thiuk,
and is not aitbeet "a alaaak of gwafaa."
Bat lie ha no ballast, aad, consequently,
is liable to be led of by ovary popular ei- -

mat , m bap- -
tiuM with a UaUter strap; at ethers, with a
rope; aad attl at other nowa with a paaol.
Oa bat Tbaitaay morning, hi aanataral tot her

saajMi word th iiliilMnaal taVirs It trar iy
zsirw t VAivcE,:r-""- --

,ihrae feet of Mm Vffrfr b wm speaking

THE CONsOTTl TIONAX CONVEN.

TION(t)
' ' 'T V ei ,

It has beea Mveral day since w no-

ticed the proceeding af tkia hady. Wa
had latterly conceived the optaioa that It

Maine give IB rtgftt af laalag at sv
ami cMaaa fa aba Uahai ffaate whs

Smaafadfa aVr Stoia Haw aaria
UMaffipi IN WHim aawaag WMKWm,

New llMpahir adariteM 1Mii Nv- -

ry amm kwhahateaM.9, awaaaaaa? paapwa,
and perion enand fraaa pay lag taxes

dienca far the Mppoaed benefit of tb To-

ries To pre vnt thai ha MM impeached
by tb Whig, thaw, fa a war, mm aaaait
ted, and the Whigs Mara, far a lime,
rained. Aa a Qftffw4B Men Co ( the Twrfa

anted tb Mil election! and retained

their power uatil the death of the Qaeea

aad kept it ap Mlil obm ahmJ oWktn

paawug aau bis boa u utesr wag la
in Oa seeing them aprosuliing, h stepped

ping aad drove bis sun into a bihJiea.
cilemeut. H came la aUMgh fa 1860 w crowing rather more liberal, bat
strong Uatea ansa, bat la a vary brt ,M. we may bav. been mUlaken. It

land hrrd --etw ward fa Mid . Be MM

.pwshmg only af mm Immt of Ik
radical mutty ml th time b mm the fan

g"go w hioh ha Ml parvmtod, and act
jaf the MM of that party. He disclaim
ed all hoatility to tb uagroM M wll-!!- (

and de.irou of protect tnf ikm fa
all iheir civil right, and conferring upon

aad th aaaaasfaa W th lla mt utee ha oaua--hi the aaaaaatea ftrar fa the eaihlw mat ivera .... iho.eh -"- -'' nau paaMu, M waat Mto to

OF XtXCKLXXBl 0.

FOB I.f I IT EXAN T GOVERNOR.

BWAJft HILL.
or xn linta
tr SecrtUry f SUH,

ROBERT W. BEST,
OF ORKVXK

ww w ' w L:JL si I a kM alaaa aaaaat IskaasaMr- -. .ip. Varatoal give the ballat to "evmy
Man" twenty-ow- e year eld who has rsst
ded on year la the Slasa.

klaasschasetto admits every mala am- -

'' . , atmosphere which then prevailed at lh this is verv doubtful. A anmher of
MaTaam . . Jay aa . aa aaa .a. .si I v t I

K'tcuajaa, aaaru new jm mtmm avam nwj aaaw w w

tU rope oraat kaj, aad baalad hiwi ip lan nen tns rramers oi oar t. omtitation c ipiml, and atede strong ec asinn ' leading radical Members, backed by the hand barely lamig atethkl position,inserted th iiapeschmsiit clause in that .pscehea. Afterwards ha paid a visit lo nomine af the party for Governor, are for beating him withfanr. He tare i. a . la A .1 a . . a . l a ' - a it f .ihrm all privilege, which eoold be miiruuirni nrw nenr cont7iaipiaaa idm . pg tirtfWaWtwt aUM nUktmtm 4V disfranchising a large number of tb in- - wrapons. I im nir in young i r .. .
it heeM be ealted mto naaamw aaMaaakg,!,, , mmhm w, dM ktef fVlltl'TVUflj wTtlT TTTr? MTrT T And Uiliivet rtetor, aad il4man aboutaw grown, arte thi wa Ihi Maakimaf "Tf?. li j 5 ji..,;

ben so Ufl the aosas man to lh. ' "r.T ;Jm--'T- -
fa aaJM af high crime and saUdemeanor La took oeeaeion a make a atrane I 'nioa of l tunes
oalcafaied to pollute the foeatafa af Jaa-IraM- fa which 1m declared hi readinest . I .l.-- s a a ' W m .pm.g for water
lice or aabrort the government. Tbey uev Uer brother wa. lyfag on the flax. W chhwi aaa, adf "ftW T fba

of both race. Nor did fat iMaMMM Um

Maea oi tboa white man, who, fa mm
enaatfaa, fate allied lhMlva with th
Radical parte. Bat he mm very ever
apoa that efaa of politician who had

to fight, if necessary, "far tha lag." After

WtmJ fc IjWlW. ttt wlpOwl (laat aVSas0CS

of negro cxjuality it abandon nothing.
Wa faara by a private latter that Mr.

Rodman's relief bill was passed by that
body oa yesterday, bat wa are unable to
ay exactly what its prvrlsieM are.

a-- a a Dunng iU, Jay tb. Umtljr Jri ru. ooens.
f
Rua tfcs (k Mara, aad who

RKMr" p. battle,
r tat

FmrAwMttr,
8. W. BURGIX.

wonh am, arlor banal But when (be aews got out lliat ewas real
er appad that a gaaalfaa af fkalea-aav-a

(t) wwald arte aha weald resort to
it as an en gin of political power or aa a

bat wkea lb war broke oat ha heckled
on hi armor aad weat forth lo fight the lb young fellow wa. dead, (iiiBMI I ot g7 per year ;plottod for the overthrow of th present

creel treatment by Harris, hseneed some of Ummean af party aareadency. Tbey never balkles of the Soatb We did not aae him aaVa, C . - rnlaeWe give the follow ing account of Toe
StareeM year. year, fa

i meathafa the town, ear,
Wmm hM paid 81 tax ar deM

the year.

Stat Government, uialad many of lh
white people of the State by appeal to d amcd thai il would be resorted to agai ist nr mere autil

while mm of the neighborhood to rail at M

tew aad hiomre into lh ease, when ritey ate- -tim during the year day' proceeding, from the Raleigh Sett ...lil ilraxla fXlla. f
JrWaaarvfaaathe chief magistrate of the Republic

covered enough to warrant them ia inaaiiagtheir aaMioM and prejudice, and arrayed
the nagrae a cum afainat th whit

1863, wtma aa Uii pated to be a goad fMal t
Confrdrrato. Shatriy arter thai, howev-- 1 tv- - , i.nnnl tA.

Coaae. ical givM theitl the corpse should bs vxatbttaa. Thn wmany crime meek short of that of
er far aay rdatt which did aot of fall ace wt.a

dav, nrvclade the aablieation, entire, af op) oJ by Usi r --
, bat lbpeople. He Mtd the present condition of

thinn aoald aot ha penoanent that the

For Smpt o PwVk Instruction.
BEV. BRAXTON CRAVEX,

.Of KAKDOLHI.

Far Attorney Gencrnt,

SIOS a ROGERS,

the performanee of the Kangaroo at the
er, be eeaght the peace freer, aad became

a Uafaa man once more, and. af so arse, a
radical. We do not charge uJaka" Math

dteiely mat Mr, aaa lh
year fa lU tate, aad six aaaatha fe lh,
10WH. IS "sj Waw WW aVV9 aaWfc""""rtJ

fJ8r 99Caat 0KWiSflA (aa)fS aalawBMjaMR fjf MMfa

the national honor, or degrade the aatioa
fa the eye of tha world. Bat bow mista Capi.nl, oa Monday eight aad yesterdayvirtaj ad iatoUkrcaca of the Uie brought lo aght.

TtesMaa, Harris, aaMtemWy woaOar reader will not regret the omission.ken ! If tha patriot fatherhoand to rate it tooner or later, aad that h) poericy fa the chaag tiny war They are, doobtleso, thoroughly wearied Tha aaedewa from their fafty habitation, and eejwt change aa might bare beea exwhen that tiaehoald come (he pnlie aad disrusted whh the whose aliir. Wa ansa, mm read aad wrfia, and i said to be
a son f praaeher sad doctor. Outer bsbm- - mkted to lb Tfc a, MS;

make aa abstract af theto what a aaa aae this Mproviatea had !aaataa to take place in a mind lika his.and ind ifnation that would be vUited upon whole vote 00,'
beea perverted, tbey woald weep over thethe leader woald he loch a to Ha certainly knew no law at that time, m Ina Slate WM V -

On Vends v nirhl lh renortofTfrn-rf-. their cooditien a inlilarahfc m that at th veer cava a

ber of hi tanrity far am atered bb erectly:
Kvva hi wife, oa being raaanmte, mm faaad
auand ; aad the ether ananbar. four children,
from fifteen' yr old down, war all wrvrvty
marked by wbipfwug on Bay, mom 12 or 14

due oa Corporations, other than Man!
aad wa prarnaa he knew bat little
Iadead, we faara that he lam never -e- vratfl Bfaaa af fallNew lark'to.,

cipal. wm laally adopted. Pending its

degeneracy of their descendents If Wash-

ington, Madison, Hamilton aad Jay, wha
watched over the Constitution with o
Much solicitude daring it infancy, aad la

people of Sodom and Goaaarah. That
ihi i fabataatially what ha did My aa

Comet JuipM, ciiiafa Brear fa ateage, tea day a
censideralion, Mr. lterham offrred ikefbl- -

ft M HMONU M. PEARSON, of Tadkie
licensed lo practice fa the Court ever
which be ha beea bom mated to preside.
And even if he doe know torn lav, he

years eat, m bseVy daaaas thai a i aaU far ty days in the diet
vote anless he baaThat i nst it nl ion of learning,bored m seatoasly to fadaea the people to t Iaay kind of work.

WILLIAM H. BATTLE, of Orange,
! i.lVIN Q. BLADE, of Pjm,
MATH1AS . MANLY, of Cravea,

fa which blaeks aad white are educated aen of theis certainly without the abilities ana the Stole, aad JjMffVma year ate
freehold weMftX weer ia- -

accept it ia order to secure "the blessing
of liberty to thMm leii and their deecen-dent- (.'

eonld be made aconainted whh
oi aJan Fcuaanvraea (negro,) man of verypromiscuously, (ball rot ha incorporated

auder general or special law."
BT. I Inrtii Ml mBBmwI lb. I k.

A . S. M KR RI MoN" . of
moial qualities necessary lo make a good
Judge. Destitat of stability fa hi oain- - ted diaraeter, Md to be from Aariotto. MM

the occasion r. fcrrad to, can ha proven by
hundred, of the bet men in the Stale.

W did aot notice theae chargaa at the
time, an J woald not now, but fur the fact
that they hare been repeated by Col. Has-

ten, of Fartylhe, a aanUemaa for whom
we eatertatn re pet t, fa a recent Radical
Meeting in that county. Col. Ma tea rep-

resented Gov. Vance aa threatening to

' - - m I

a a.:.i a --J a i. e.l i .in I o ranttad to lh i Jk of tab) ahaM VaawhvB,Wof MfaHLThe twt fast, if the tbe manner ia which that hutrameat fa . ion, baviinr but little knowledge of the New JerMy "en ryavMio iaia mm wm am m w. mum uuuw - - - - .

itv and earnretnee. Mr. Badamn. ...U Uatanit of toil. It new that be is a rowdy,lo nve.J at the present day, j ,w, and being possessed of little sclfeoo- - a" of fall p,
of the Radical candidate for Sapraanel sxsn.kw by trade ar wofcaaluB, tad a greet

to amthey "would tara fa their eo4W" adence he will b coaataatly driven hack Court Judge, and other, endeavored
instead ot soring the President Im-- ; .uid forth like a shaule cock act ween tha eepting paepeva, hfffata,

and persotn convicted ofdodge the fasaa af "social eqnalitr" thus Had rir"Y4 ttt'lfrui'al UftM ttl laWeP
Superior Court.

Ftrtt Vutrnt.
DAVID A BARNES,

d for high crime and mUHlemeaa-- 1 mpjaacaU of opnoeing maasiL HejrbMfah a certain class of oar people when pn senled ; the mum mmt umys wen rcw them from being wltoi'Mto.lh last hrw day. H wm before the Mayor

fast wtek apoa MM ffc itM of ibis kmd OaMd, AND THE AMENDMENT VOor aatealatoa to injure ar subvert toe; 1, Bast have beea taken by tnrprise at
Government, we see him impeached fori receivine th- - i:.t. Ilisence of hi nomtna- -

TKI) OOvTN I Thai h) another Stride vestsnisy b rafasd a dirtMfiaim with El. veer fa the
hi party obtained power, and eery pro-

perly said that be wuuld not support ang
Mat or any party that proposed "to pun

or HirrroitD. of the infamous Radical mnuilir. Will
fa tb diterict.

Ohio every whh
Oonion, a wbit (aaa, aad draw a kaif

aim. He m rarmd 4awrhaaM with
exercising a power under the Constilution tion. Wa think w aoald MM a farg
which was never questioned to any of bU number of men fa Narth Carolina who af fallthe white people af North Carolina vote

for a const it ation, which compel them totowtef, ish any part of our people for their politi- -
ge revhteftt aaa Jur fa aha afaBoNeriy aad mB TahwtJaa, HMnitokM, wanpredecessors, aad which many af tbeMcr read a page of Blaeksteoe thatISDVABJD J. WARREN, sen! their children to the fame icboolsOu thai platform, if oa no la the mrate fa

BACroKT. woald make batter Judges that Jacob W 1887 with the following reeah ; for, tli.ablest lawyer fa the nation believe he
possesses, even under the tenure of ofSce

with aagio children, or viae, if tbey ar
unable to provide far their education oth
erwie, allow Ihem to grow ap fa ignor

How man. Bat this is the day of small
other, are can stand with oar friend. If
Got. .Vance baddeclared himself in favor
of such punishment, or should do so now, ct itself. Sorely aa barm eonld bar re- -AM Didriet,

GEORGE V. STRONG, ance f ever ! Aerer .' I lad or. Salurdav. cfiaravd with Braaaiu? telu.... .. ..' - a-- l - winlted to the country from the removal ofwe would not only nut support him, bat I lie prncceainn oa yesirroav are . ... , VtmmL. Ujm S..U.M af Iof full
aNHHvnwi oi tniercax, eaerwaa as turn iniawaiM a um . i

oVlndlaction in inn case m nr. mavmr. awwi , . . . , .
Stanton and the MVrpolntna?nt of Mr. Ew-in- g

to the war office, and so the people
will reason. They are familiar with the
history nf the past, aad they will never

thing aad we eagbt net to be sarprieed.

THE COXSBRVATITE MEETING

NEXT SAT I ' Kl )A V .

Let M eM forget the call t. a conserva-

tive moating at tha Court lloa oa Satur-
day. Wc .xpeet lo have a rousing time, aad
we appeal lo every ooaaervativa to attend.

we woald bare been the fiat to denounce
him. Bat be did nothing ol tli- - kind
fie only eipreed an ophtjon as to what
would be the condition of certain party

ante wm appointed, 18m week ago, to
teM. On being tbey madein veatirate the claim af a Mr. Marshall t

"Ftaal ffnaAVal Na- -nut
Mr Merfare seat. Il had been generally

I- --
J- -

IWu Jiutrkt,
ILLIAM S. DEVANE,

or mrv haxovkk,

Hftk Dvtnct.
B. P. BUXTON,

tify the present proceedings. Indeed, understood, and seemed to be agreedIfhdert fa a esrtaiu ereiit, mentioning th J
UiPua . .a a , t , i

Holden, the Hendetsons, etc., efcfa i "" J c,n "T'"r be jMihsed except by fee- - oa, thai tne aecMion oi iron, canny,
1 . MM . -

Tb election 1 rapidly approaching and iflion anu lanaiic sm. I ney arc disgrace-- ,which opinion we concur. Oov. Vance fa bm Mfiiiad by Dfatrfat to heft far jfa
en.hln la Novemtmr. ItM. the ttote

asekruiag Mala to member, boold be
final. Mr. Marier wm not called before
lhe commiitoe aad frit aa ai f fa the

ACQ VITAL OF SAHOSL BAILEY.
Mam oei Bailey, of Dai M County, indiated fa

ia tb Swoanur (Vort of utet County . far the
murder of Duck VV amble, a frredame, aai
urne daring la teat iiwmf, aa pat upon Kit

trial at the Bpria larm of awd Ooavt l vsaak
aod seuuilled by a highly inteOixenl jury alow I

known to be an ardent and impassioned
t jMted negto inlfrsgw by t,M0 aaateriry,

fulto (be aatioa aad will be M regarded weexpeel ueeaM w most orgaufa ourwreM

fa hhnibr--;, whatever any be thought of " The mate involved
! rt" mMI,SBt"aa that have bawa are.Mr Johnson.Diotrtct. d again la 1887 by l,m matorRv.

Oregea very whit ritfaaa affajB age.

matter. 1 he committee aaaajag to man-

age the whole afair, even keeping Mr.
MaCahbiaa, a member of the eoMMittee,

speaker, dealing much in sarcasm and in-

vective, and fond of striking age res.
Such a .jieaker never fails to express him

sealed to In people ol Aorta Carolina sibmTHOMAS RCFFIN, Js. , month resideat la lh Slate, aadwvteeil ate aaa. Acaardteg to theof some important fact. TwoTHE CON8EltV4't,xVM J.OMIKA MMWI'' "f he fafb war vThavJ,,
TIONa, wCfc,H u P "wttoa of uei- - a!rU

ery lien of fall age, wahfeajt mmself in very strong language, and i al of lb State', witnem bb oalystatetneut from (tea. I array e
Or AUtUxVCK.

JTtef Ih.tric'., faced 11 wm a alrar on of wit defencehe'' quarter wrie ha poseion of theal aad ot the blackr. L political eauallly wiW, v tlie on.nrvative
ways liable to be misunderstood and mis-

represent ciL

We are glad that oor Foraytb friends
, L , ' the wbit raco. Tboa arouse yourselves

aaan, ar mulatto."
'.ndlaaa nary whh axafa jfafara af

Um I'ailed State, raaidrwt MM year fa
ihe Stole, bat "aa aegra, or mafana abaB

Mr, Bti Vy hjying aboiiled to Um BMauita af
lh negro until forbearance oaxarrl to be a vir
tae, aad until aa safety left bun no alternative

" fruMth lethargy which has so long eprsM
didate. Tbey we ,11 men well known

;
. . . . . ur.

committer, one giving the official vole of
tin- count ir., by which Mr. Marier'. ma-

jority over Marshall wm IM vote : th
other the votes from tha precinci, which
vaaaaid to give Marshall a majority of

have at fast gotten on the liberal and mag
-- i i. t .1 l l. - i :w . . . '

but lo tak his btV." " and aerial WUHlM rr lh.aaaimoM platform of no for IjBM politicml
;M.a blaa-S- a J - I 11m. mm1. .. ....... - ..a. .m ..., .... u. '.ka, " have iha right af swaga.

Miel.ursn -e-very white male 4nana Miwnw ana " puooc -- oi.n contamination ol afnean enualuv II uol -

I KANCJS R 8HOBER,

Atari
W1IXLAM M. SHIPP.

j Of UXCOLS.

Tenth Iutrtct,
ANDERSON MITCHELL,

48 vote. This laticr,totmr nt wm all f 7iW" Tim Jewelry Mora of Lemuel Lynch,Lpon the whole we think it is oae of the tendency. Com to the Court House fall age, aod to every
trongect tirkrl that could have been pre- - Saturday aad jWa with year aefghboia fa feu ia Um bmm, MM Mhwed o Thursday

night lb S7lB af February, by MUM f IW

political opinion." Such, however, does

net seem to have been their view a year
age. If are are aot mistaken, Col. Mac-te- n

then axade a speech to a meeting at
Winstoa which favored- - the passage of
the Steven', confine tion bill, a bill which

rented. It certainly contrast troucly endeavoring te ward off th threatened ea-- MbMari Um iiaiihaiiiaaf jJafr aa.
dud. a black from voting.

IttinoM every white ami Utfaxa af

that Mr. McOnhhfa wm abown, and he
signed the report exclading Mr. Marier.
On the presentation af the n port, Mr.
Durham exposed the infamous hand and
demanded a fair investigation. He, Mr.
Graham, aad ether, denounced tha affair,

tnoriag lh artefc aad niiMBg an sataraarw
with the motley and feeble ticket f Ike

ibrongh the fire place. The whom Iranaawtoa
We will not disrn. 'party in opposition fall age residnnl mm year fa the Iwm th holdMf and most adroit piece of vria- -

I RioiBrxo laicxr amiir of in negroat thi. time the merits of each candidate oy wa evtr beard of. Ml. Lynch' ana amm diatinetian between the eniltv and Mr. McCubbin. withdrew hiDistrict, wtio fMQU uieir time ia BM) aoout town,. ... e J i i. . wii i - months fa the Stat -nil, iMfateataiito terpteg in a back room cfmad the innocent, hut which, aecordiu to ""J--J ar Becoming very iriuay ana ots". IheaaaMfaa oftfrom the report ; bat the majavtl r
termined to rasa it through, and,require anytfainr of the kind at our haiid.JOHN L. BAILEY,

or icwnnnt.
by al-- afi th circumstance, the Buiglar aiaM haveTo ill in rale: they hav a "ilrwi," orevrda jaafafaa of the Supreme Court of the MntiM hi ISW. i

a "trtct party veto, gave MrAnd if their merit were not well known came. It reonircs two to fwav it. It eanaatet placed him uodrr the influence of chloroform,
or om other powerful Opiate, or I bey BOahlUailed Ptelea, made in the case of Mr. 904, wm wifaeta4 by a maioifcy B,

Cx f.i roaxix every whlM atofa Cai- -tb utter waftt of merit on the part of moot , ut, n,j board in which a small piece
ahaUtl
fatTRMAlexander' cotton, w uW have acted a a a ,,.a . . .faj( Distritt,

A T. DAVID60N, tod Stale dtfaea far nf MWtlaa, ba
not bar wMMphwied their designs so anosees-foh- f.

Uia room mm anlered, and hi efothaa,
lying oaiy a hrw Mubm bam m bead. Mere ri

refused e place no tae Journal.eoMlly in depriving all men who remain- - ", "H. " , .bB b'
1 , L. w IL. Tl.im wA flu... ....1 . ta become a dtbtofi aaafar tb.

1 lie wtKHe aBair is not only an tniquil-- lwhether i 3 . 3 " 7V7 ' : ' rr.ad fa the South daring the war, Bed, hw key taken from hi pocket, hi. can treaty of Uaerviaral, af an egea j m
mmuinn il proceeding, out vmia-- ...i ku ju, - ' Tk--tweea the two ticket no conservative . psjier wmi a ewreponuing piece oi ronney.

'
.1 ' .... f . .IrMtl .U. . II I iTilMllSj aalalto aaa) aaaw.V. vlaf iMBaa tltjTftjvl y niVBIela'i "1 weveTaa

live nf common ievtacy, am BWW tBal I Mariana usksfa s fooo.1 on tha smi ineaa Bwitate for a moment.ilANtIS E. SHfiBER, ESQ. provided they had over a given flaaniity- - ludiridusl ia likely to Awl it. (tee ot the par- - t Tlivr then rettirbrd lo ibel.lloutol tlM tuu. il' mmS'i Jli .aafegajtaateaaBMyaks3drefan. wftbout rezard totroih ar iutke.i af Ihi gentleman M a Bet we will not quarrel with them for what froiil ttoie, and MOM ome elgt.l OT ten 'flier Ity vtaads near aaitt lb intended vi tim pick. L. t - ' -
watches, a Urge lot of fin and cosilv wekrv.... .lo. .iru in. ri. .Lun. m. thi. .--r. ' Mr. Marier aaa ate irwud arm vaauiateij a that jaalafal jb paat are go apoa present inner. Ia

first place, the otte U th- - white atea
ticket and tha other ia the black man',
ticket. In the aest afai-r- , the ene fa the
ticket of the natives, the o her - the tick-

et mi day Tfwlhiia avvriBra-- iIkum;

breaM pini. .n 1 .r niiira, noekH knives, waioti.o.... mm uot wiiiMMM lUTi'n.MMa. mmH I ihi uMitir ibaiaaghly. TfcwteaVaf. Usamerited compliment, a perfect accordance with Um teaching of aryMaia waith key. and.afafk afa a fat afnee.inn wm .pent upon the eonrideratioii
ng nrgroe in Dbtrfat of CofaaaMa, 1nenaa, wriiiag and aai plyars,oflbe article on "Cnmee and

wing the inoner, rsys "luursl yua'lw a
li.kr man. ibaiud five iwnu." snd liBihfaa,

well lo fa ahahtiee ss lo his great moral our whole life, we oppose th radical pro-rt-

rmrataMfaar r 14, 1806, ta aMale. S3 ywaa, wmm mm eh to mm we, aad Umti re-t-

Iron! duor. bavin it ononlined oni' Ifm."
I aortbem men wbo have roue among a nays; la. ItoMaa, 118 yeas, 8 Mya;aatdrgm the moral aalitte requisite ; pannA men for their present political Mr. Ljnch ewimaiaa km ke si BfcM. ate

17 3,000 MkMbwippj a protavtly is Mr. , aTva fa hie Thand make no discrimination befor a gaad judge. Singularly free from I opinrwi" 1887; MMitriMM up f thaU.
yeM , nay it, aad the Haame by USvounr man wm evnieuiiv fbrnfihr dealt whh.iag a re--' tweea Unionist! aad Secesiniuf iom- -like nrejadice, Mt a petitlea to Congress Bah fag Gov-

ernment aid to emigrate to liberie, Afri-

ca. We hav ao idea that Coagres will

from bh) appeararrua next uminfaM ktataua mm
wolen, ni eye alniifaan a. aad he bad an m--much H di.francbier such Unhm yeaa to 38 My, waee tha MM baaaamwell balanced and highly ealti- -

m titer is no aam. mm ike card or wrapprr
howing th owner nf the pwckag, Ike amoey

m bm aad im urght as wed pot it mto hi

By th Ihiw tin bm been done, lb
other ms 001 - Bp' tn f my '.Id y iu see

apyibnig oi . pieie of aid boid lying aroaad
bar ?" Tbey an. wer "ye wa just now pick

ad it up," aad prtidmteg hand it to ham.

He tlwu remarks, ".i comaiiat a Very peeuHhtly

abiBeaanraa wwaute of smi two law. May 15, If,. . . ft M ,vaaad axfad, miatai ed with gnat ur- - and B. r. Moore, and bold outM oarseff
aundtn over Imu and heariae McM in Wa --taei were aaxi a aaana wer the prayer of thee people. The

frr lb paraaM of tecuring office by mean

af the negro veto. Than gain, tha on
i i he t icket whfab represvnU the iute!li-gei.e- e

of the Slate, and the other is the

ticket which represent tha ignorance af
the State,

There will no doubi b quite aa exci-

ting can ras. In addition to th candi-

date already nominated far Stale office,
wa aball have tandidalM fa Ufa field for

baajt dmyteitfaa, be will, if elecu d. to m no hope of the removal nf oar "di al the Ueitalroom, bat had no awer lo
; Nu CMfwner's wnt.-t- or work wa lafaa. alStale. becaaM of raeaMember of that body have too much

rofiag work to be done to grant the peti
if the new eaaatitetion .aoald be ratified abiliiiea" bat apoa the eonditfan of our

by tb fnpli - aeee becom a anivenai joining fba radical aart. vYaiclimalnai and others are lenuaalad to bo. he e,aal before jbe faw- T-
ItaafJI any srtisate al ite kmd abovetion. If the petitioner bad aaked Cont af hm moat popaiar Jadge tn mews fisnawi sm sMMMdsxaSa bsavak laI aarai ma I awawsaw sea avintoeva, lltol ffvaavevvax. -

precaoo. aad Iu. ky fire cent piece, for which I

woald aot lake $4." The finder h apt to my f Nebraska, C lorDamata, MawIt M tree that be hM fortetfra State. greaa to Import 300,000 African, aad
spread them ia certain Southern Stale to"no, here the moaev that mm with it." Bui 'ST'rrr- .-withdrawn froM andN.MM.xkm.lb owner reimond., M air, it here, fa thisSolicitor, RepresefttedvM in A Vrratua aan Farrarvt. Omcxt .aid fa overturning the form of Gsvcra--

IMPKACDMKNT THE IVTKX- -

'11 ON OF THE FATHERS.

Ia imitation of the British Constitution

ear Bathe lamrlid the impeach ateal

aad amy hare L 18C7. the Seecard " Tbey ii i.pnt e boo I it, and ft nally make We hav. beard, ehml a day arfor Um State LegfafatBre, probably meat established by tb "rebel.," Washthe atady of the law to some ex- -
AS I Btoaaa lafJM flf ("aawfMeel PrfTmhsTtX I be uTZmm. af tb etetore fbawaat- e-ington, Jefferson, Ad.BM, aad theira bat uf from to 120 aad Make lbs mooey

ia lb bond of lh when tteama .Imajmr ,tm lax ate itifxtliiaasalwmwem wag owe aw iMraavnBwrMi a mm of hi taleeta aaa mm
mymJtJm in , jmv-- Jtk wsmk Tbatl haewa ..at faaat amnaa ate Irwalclause in oar Fadaral Constitution.

tafMopen mr..mi.tm9. ..pimM. peer, Congi cm would have opened it ear
wide to receive the grateful prayer, aadi . ..

for County ( ifficers. All the caadidaf s
except thoac for Judge of the Supreme
and oUrU will canvas, and per-ba-p

even om af them will take "tha
tump." Wa thoald Ilka to see ihe ean--

rem-lo-an is al- - itea of senHaO" ta aay ut mm imvae- -
govern- -mooa of procedure against aiga caat taeuwr or tae rma

lowed twenty day after it.fa vary gratify nur ta hi away H claim the bat. tb Mske holder
m - M l,l M aguaramaai to jrfa, af the Catto! Htatox Bww ar beea

J udge Kelly weald have aaag a (west reaniMalartis watt aVl ateal rancuoeane is ot coosmeraoie an make ap his certificates.the aKf to him, sod tha aartfrirada, sad fa
below. It I a date lavervhata haaevbate ia answer to it.' - - 1 - la sab na aad disaefws.af oar ticket. Uqaity fa that country. It has oftenaaab to Um

aaaaaj. TVe I teaVTs have beea informed that John
by 84 yM to f nays, aad fa
fame dev. yee 104 aad aay
WB team, law br fafthfaaf

adjourned oa Satordav fast, at It, M.. aadThe ladkml nominating Convention afnot he the case. We ay ao-lor-
tt eto aamr ainiiia,

aa and riatesnt Clerk. Kate and H.
X A JTifrr' imni orvrw jaay

a uajl m haqaenU, bat often unjustly aad far par- - Urfa Suu unanimously nominate J Gee.aaaulia.
W Feb. 1 asma am

Merit conduct. J wilb vigor snd
wider, (negro j aotiaed ioow lata bavin

l.a-- .l . . I . m. tl.imaeajaraa awsmw avwej wm wmmm aw eaaaar BaweWf wwewe waMM(ws

and prMliMd tm gam tere, ua to al a,
evors kwt week. Bet other leave arnea then

det to ign ihe bin, er ratara B vrith v

to, within lea day after ite axmaiW
lion.

all .a-
-Em-- , bad aaanted tabat wa should like to see it fra from aai-- Grant far President aad Hen tor Wade, of

frwm the purpose. In tlic letter instances itth his certificates, rally and with iOhio, for Vice President.mosity and aft Mm em. Bat tbfa aaaia (he world, almort invariably damaged the party whichami Beviaw aad MrgagfaM em prepared When th sat of th ;

ateatiyad an aptitad for Man anMpaahmenf, Gen. Graat i a great humbug, a greatsesrrely be aiaaeted at a time like Um present incumbent M auaridervd. thi ta rw-- 1 x , , . . , . - a..4 toil. Among thef amiiM frad
te intear ahaai

and on yr.ier.1 Levi Oavia, jrn M'i yorueuua markabfai hex h will sarmrfa ae aae who . JZJZTTh? IT? T If'll maiZZolUner. mad a mat daarivm af Preei.to paamatesthi reeorted sgafaat Mr. Fmaaaaa' .aarwy, repaeity aad JW ' . 1:WM juetljM ath, (aegw--0 brnajat betera the
I man, s Mr. Brown,

daat JafaamaiW. B- - ltedw.il. Xe.fr iheM afMai
rraal New York- - Tax MtLToa CxrauwlCLa Thi fay

papar hM raeeatly beea revived by tb far-- ' Mfrom lb. oouolryi of tevrog ebsinjeiad nswayeeer J well rvMember wteNB aMr. LUh.araBre, Baaaa aad MralMlld
The fast plead guilty, and the fatter wm

raaainr Wade i a moathy radfaxl aad
a great drunkard.

Ob! land of Wsahington, whither ait
Mr. Zvaaa. Tb aba by tmrv mm amwfar Ira. Tbey wer

TatjMB frattaii a fur Mieab.
r BBvaf. TbM M sieelteat
boya aad giria.

ate Terk, .March 1- -1 BswaM'.JdamMa,!.i la.t rbe bad aaf aaato wkate -iOMf th$ urxtm at the enam af wkmt aa wmiutr9mHM
. a mm l: . . - I .

faretaM MX Of IM I

aaaVas W Jeaaiega add we bam It wi itoafa afatifairti I, with aaxayaataf WM burned last Bsgfa

bat ;.! avg, a halhy

- --t: vv x ;i


